
Poetry ;

THE LITTLE SHROUD.

She put on hira a snow-whit- e shroud,
A chaplet on his head;

And gathered early.primioses
To scatfeger the dead.

She laid hitn in his little grave,
('Twas hard to lay him tliere,)

When spring was putting (orth lts flowers,
And every thing was iair.

She had l'ost many children now
The last of them was gone ;

And day and night she sat and wept
Beside the funeral stune.

One midnight, while her constant tears
Were fafiing with the dew,

She heard a voice, and lo! her child
Stood by her weeping too.

His shroud was damp, his face was white,
He said, "I cannot sleep,

Your tears have made my shroud so wet,
Oh, mother, do not weep!"

Oh, love is strong! the motker's heart
Was filled with tender fears;

Oh, love is strong, and for her child
Her grief restrained its tears.

One eve alight shone round herbed,
And there she saw him stand

Her infant, in his little shroud,
A taper in his hand.

"Dear moiher, bco, xay shroud is dry,
And I can sleep once more!"

And beautiful the parting smile
The littlepnlant wore.

And down wilhin the silent gravc
He laid his weary head;

And soon the early violets
Grew o'er his grassy bed.

The mother went her household ways- -
Again she knelt in prayer;

And only asked of heaven its aid
Her heavy lot to bear.

From a Western Paper.

MY UNCLE'S PLUM PUDDING.
Reader, I believe I must tell you astoiy about

my Uncle's plum pudding. This was a dish
that Uncle Samuel's numerous family were very
fond of. You must know that he had the charge
ofsome dozen roystering youngsters, whom he
found it very difficult to please. He was very

to their wants, and furnished them daily
with fresh plcs, tartscustards, and otlier nick-nac- ks

in extravagant'abuHdance. But the little
fellows aftera whilagotrigj6f these, and began
to cry alqjyui for somethiBftjiew, and something
better. The mzxiiXifb&mZMtrodvKlion of the
plum pudding to'?fBefMlBthe dainty com- -
plainants was as fblkflwilWfeev began anon, I
say, 10, 10 cumpiain oiafefaavarieu sameuessanu
oldncss of their messesGrumbling and pouting
succeeded, and daily increased, andpiesandtarts
were carried from tne table untasted. This pla-ce- d

Uncle Samuel inrather a mortifyiug and
perplexing situation. TjlBfiwigsters must bc
gratified that was nccejiufo the peace and
unionjof the family. HowTenould itbedone?
Uncle!Suel loved his nephewsand godsons
rightjfatk'erfy ; and the energy pnd precision
with wKiSflhe would laydown his cane, cross
his legsturn, up his silverspecsjm&Jfbldhis
nrms whenhjnklngjiponJherdimEulties attend-in- g

his situatiozras guardiari and pro'vider to such'
a noisybatchof children, manifested the intcrcst
he felt in their hapiness and comfort. He was
sitting alone one day, worrying himself upon this
point, when he was disturbed by a little fellow,
who came bouncing into his study, cxclaiming
with a yell of delight:

" Uncle, uncle ! come down ! do ! hcre's a man
that's got the uieesl pudding O 'tis so good !

you'll buy it won't you, uncle?"
" We'U see. child," said Uncle Samuel ; and

pickingup his cane, he followed the intruder
down stairs.

" Dear uncle, do hare some made !" was heard
on all sides. A pastrv cook had entered with a
fine plum pudding, steaming temptingly on a
large platter. He had given them all a taste.
They were cnchanted, and manifested their de-

light in boisterous shouts.
" What is your name, sir?" said uncle Sam-

uel.
" Nicholas, sir."
" Do you make such puddings ?"
"I made that, and have made many more.''
" Will you live with me, and make my family

a pudding like ihat evcry day?"
" I will, sir."
" Then go into my kitchen and go to work."
The thing was fixed Uncle Sam was reliev-e- d;

the children capered for joy, and good order
and contentment was again restored. ' From that
time the plum pudding was on the table every
day, and great was the destruction thereof.

Now this state of things was too happy to last
long.

You must know that Uncle Samuel, in order
to have some sort of regulation in his family,

now and then a monitor or moderator,
whose duty it was to see that every thing went
on properly and amicably; settleall trifling dis-put-

and excrcisc a little authority when neces-sar- y,

to quell any disturbance, or prevent ct,

The monitor at this time happened to
be a head strong, self-vrille- il rcistcrer, by the
name of Andrcw. His intimate associates were
a bully named Thomas,ond a little cunning red-head- ed

sneaking meddler named Martin. These
threehaving filled thir heads wiihacrazy desire
to make an experiment in pudding mak'ing. as- -
sauea uncie .samuel, who was congratulatin
himself upon the unanimity, good health, and
good feeling that prevailed in his housphnli! fm.

"ternity one day, and succeeded by snarlin" ai d
coaxmg, m obtaining from him a dischar"e for
Nicholas.

"I did it P shouted Andrew, withan air of ma-
licious satisfaction and triumph, as he handed
Nicholas the paper that noted the date of the

of his services. He received it withoutsurpnse or regrct. and immediately left the house"Now tre' make a pudding," said Andrew.' I've seea Nickmake them so often, that Iknow1 can do it just as well ; let's go into the kitch--

Allwasconfusion and disorder and a generalrush was made for the kitchen-ea- ch one deter-min- cd

to have a hand in the manufacture of An-dre-

pudding. Bruised shins, smashed toesand achmg noses were abunda t : for Andrewhad forgotten his duty and authority in the eager-ne- ss

with which he desircd to commence his experiment in plum pudding making ; a desire tomeddle with that about which he knew nothin"The manufacture was commenced. A larre ironpot wa.put over the fire and partly filled withwater. A tin pan was then set set upon the tableand the rmzmg went forward vigorously. Eve-n- r
,XInrebjaliadafinger in it-e- xcent a

thetrarms, and, winkingat each oZ-c-
r,stood inactive spectators of the scene. Flour

was tlirown into the pan in ad libilum quantities
-r- aisins handfulls-a- nd eggs droppedm by

the dozen ; as each one crackcd a shellupon the

edge of the pan. Spoons, sticks, and forks, sery-e- d

to beat up the delectable mass, and the whole

was poured into a bag and tied up-t- his was
thrown into the pot, under which a brisk fire was

kindled. and the whole affair seemed to be going
offcrackling. - .... ,

" Goodv !" suddenly exclaimcd one, 1 U bet
a fiuwe d!d't put any salt in."

To' take off the pot, untie thc bag, and throw

inahandful of salt, was quick work; and the

pot aain swung with it treasure over the blazing

faots. It had'Kut just got well boiling again,
when another miittered the suspicion that they
had forgot the sugar.

"Fact!" said Martin "baul off the pot!
Francis, bring the sugar bowl."

In a few mmutes the flames were again curl-in- g

about the bottom of the smutty kettle, and a
sputtering and bubbling began that made the
three chief cookies chuckle with delight.

"Martin, don't you reckon its done ? It's din-n- er

time."
Martin ventured to assume that it was done ;

and the majority backing his assumption by an
open declaration that it was undoubtedly thor-oiigh- ly

done, the pot was taken from the firej and
a largeJplatter brougnt tor me recepuon ui me
pudding. How the little eager fellows did ga-th- er

about the pot, clap their hands, and grin, as
Andrew approached to lake itup. "What a ey

would have ! Andrew took offthelid.
" Darnation l"
" What's the matter?"
" The pot's as dry as if it never had a drop of

water in it, and the pudding is burnt all to
pieces."

Each hun3TV puddin'r lover shrank sullenly
away, mortifled and vexed. What would uncle
say ; what would they do lor dinner

" Mv be the toD's done." said one. removins
Uhe cloth. Butafglance at thc revealed mass of
fJurnt nour, roasted raisins, and boiied eggs, cnn-firm- ed

each in the opinion that there would be
no dinner. Thev felt dinrraced and chacrine'd.

Just about this time, Nicholas, happehing tbtie
passing, peeped in at the window, and.srailed
provokingly at the long visagcd group within.
It was a malicious trick and the boys could
have spitted him upon the spot. Thc outbreak-in- g

of their anger, however. was prevented by
the entrance ot uncle bamuel.
jle cbserved the perplexity and discomfiture

marked on each face, and soon ascertained the
cause. Uncle Samuel was a man of few words
and very uncompromising when decided. He
quietly raised his eyes to the window, where was

anding the mexorable lMcIiolas.
il you make these children a little pud-ifc- k

? You see their misfortune."
Say when, and how big," said Nicholas.

with an arch smile of triumph, " and it shall be
here 1"

Plum pudding is a very fine thing, reader. but
it takes an excellent, cook to make it. This bvif iway oi morai. x omcc.

Jllhcns, Juite 24. We had the Amef ican Am- -
bassadoi at Paris, Mr. Cass, here for aTew days;
it was first thought he came to make ai treaty of
commerce with this Government. but ifaowthe
general opinion is that it is only a trip tothe Le- -
vani wun his lamuy, as tney go :o myrrBa anu
Constantinople.

Athens, July 2. l'he plaguc is subsidnf;
Smyrna. A French doctor, M. Brulard,
shut himself up in the pestiferous hospital lo ;

tend the sick, has renuered great services, and is1"

the object oi universai admiration among ihe m- -
habitauts. rlc has made sevcraljincisions m lus
body, and
to study the progress of the malady, but has fail-
ed in his attempts to inoculate himself with the
plague.

Lonoon, July 14. Plague in lndia. By the
following extract from a private letter received
from AUahabad, of the 7ih of April, we rcgret to
learn that the plague is making feaiful ravages
among the native population of lndia: ' We
hcar that ilie plague is invading thc company's
territories on the western frontier, and ai
one place has been carrying off 5,000 in a day.
A fatal sickness is also prevailing at Benares ;
Mrs. says that 500 are there dying daily.
This mortality is chieily confincd to the native
population ; but there have also been many sud-de- n

deaths among Europeans. Al a native fair
held in January, JUU died in one day lrom chol- -

Sudditi and melancholy dealh. Yesterday mor-nin- g,

we uuderstand, Mr. Henry Dudley, (lirm
Dudley & Stuyvesant, mercha.its, Pine street.'J
arose lrom his bed, apparenily in his usual health.
Aiier me lapse oi a iew minutes he observed to
his lady, that he felt faint and went to tlie win-
dow. He suddenly exclaimed, '' send for a doc-
tor as soon as possible," and fell back. Imsnedi-at- e

assislance was aflbrded, but in 15 minutes
he was a corpse. Mr. Dudley was in the 28th
year of his age, and appeared usually to enjoy
most excellent heahh. On a post mortem exam-
ination, it was found that his death was caused
by an ossification of the heart. jY. Y. Time!.

CAUTION.
Nutmeg, in large doses, is a viru!ent noison.

The writer has witnessed the effects of it in two
instances. 1 he hrst case last spnng the second
last evening. The first was a young- - married
lady of rather feeble heahh. Thc second was a
young unmarried lady of a perfectly sound con- -
suiuuon aua sounu health. The hrst ate one
whole nutmeg the second one and a half to
use herown language. 'good fat ones .''

Symploms. Sudden and alarming agitation of
ihe whole nervous system numbness of the
tongue and face intolerable distress in thn Pl'PQ

described as a sensation of whirling or violent

faintness intolerable vertigo, ringing in ihe'ears
and the most mtense mental agony. The sto--

macn is rendered almost perfectly insensible to
the action of the most stimulating emetics. This
isa very imperfectsketch, but enough has been
said to wara the reader to be careful how he eats
nutmegs in large quantities. Cloves, oil of Pep-perm-

Spearmint, Tansey, &c. taken m large
doses, are often attended wiih disastrous conse-quence- s.

AWFUL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
St. Locis, (Mo.) Aug. 19.

We have again to record a most melancholy
accident upon one of our stcamhoats. About 3o clock on ihe morning of the 15th of August, thesteamboat Dubuque, Captain Smoker, on herpassage from St. Louis to Galena, collaped thetlue ol her Iarboard boiler, by which accidenttwenty two persons were dreadfully scaldedsixteen of whom are since dead. The accidenttook place while under way, alongside of Mus-quet- in

bar, eight miles below Bloomington andunder an ordinary head ofsteam. We under-stan- dthat the boat left the woodyard belowabout a quarter past 2 o'clock, and had ran safelya onguniil3 o'clock, when the explosion tookplace. The pilot immediately put the boatand effected a landing.
As soon as the noise of the explosion had sub- -

sided.and it was possible to make their way to
the after part of the boiler deck, an examination
was made, when it was found that the whole had
been literally clcared of freight and every thing
which stooi in the way. The unfortunate deck
passengers were all terribly scalded, together
with the cooks and several of the hands. Many
of them, In their agony.fled tothe shore, stripped
themselves of their clothes, tearing off with them
much of theskin. It was several hours before
any of them died; and not until a boat could be
despatched lo Bloomington, and return, that me-dic- al

assjs"tarf:e couldbe obtained. At 11 o'clock,
the steavciuM Adventure, Captain Van Houten,
came"V-STvS- ft the wreck and took her in tow a
far as BIMHington. A letter from a passenger
in the RffMqiie, dated at that place, says : " It is
due to Csplain Smoker, the captain of the Ad-

venture, tie citizens of Bloomingtion, and all
others whj had an opportunity of rendering any
assisiance to say that they did every thing in
their powef to relieve and mitigate the pains of
the unfoit mate sufferers."

The Dlbuque is about two years old, and no
accident f the kind has ever happened on bpard
of her. Phe was brought to this port yesterday
by the sislter, and now hes at the dock, aper-fec- t

wrecjc.

Two Bibernians were travelhng Indian file'in
the woodj. The foremust caught a sapling tree,
and drewtt after him with great force, and final-l- y

let ii f.J, just in time to strike his companion
a full blo which prostrated him to the ground.
Pat aroser rubbing his head, and screamed out,
" Och, FlVnagan, my honey, aud shure it's me-se- lf

that'. under everlastin obligations to you for
hnuldiru-6-- . so hard to that ugly tree. lor it's well

ilt it bcs ; and but lor the Kinci puu
oufga''eT(,rainncK ivicjiuiieu sciuimcu vuum
avfc been mtherless !"

ch is precisely the case with many of the

hu'fcble devotces of Gen. Jactson. 1 hey have

ben prostrated by his experiments, and render

hipi most hearty thanks for saving their lives.

7hey still thiukawatch will keep good time whh--

ut a regulator, and that although all his money
experiments have utterly failed, yet they have
been very salutury in distressing the people.

ut like a man about to have a tooth pulled, tliey
a e graspeiTthe rungs of the chair, shut their
ves and opened their mouths, and hold them--

. .1 11- - T. ! C nnmlin. nvnnrimantSvlveS W1111U1, bUujL'tia lui auuiuci jij'iuujiit.
Ifarmoulh Regisler.

Beb Story. The Winchester Virginian'gives
the busy bee :

A TPntl,feian of this town. on baturdav last,
took from mW hives about twenty-fiv- e pounds of

room of hdwelling with the windows open, in
nnlpr t- - ' lt'the bees escane which were on it.
'Ifte next Anorning the bees were found to be col--
lected in onsiderable nuinhers removmg me no-ne- y,

and efore they could be expelled, which
OTc AnnJtri tlarmis. thev had succeeded m carry--

m off tliewhole. Thus, in the short space of
twohoursand we are mlormed they were not
en"a"ed al' it a greater Iengtli of time, they had
carried aay about twenty tivc pouncs oi noney.
Thc gentll:man has out six nives on mspremises
This affot lls one of the most singular mstances
on recordj bf the industry of the honey-be- e,

ttrilti'mnre Gazette savs that " the harvcst
ncarlv completed, and the expectations of

ne larmcr have been more tnan reanzen. ve
informcd by a gentleman who has passed

"ouerh thJ3tatc of Oliio. thnt the crops of all
Bujui J...'.fx il'c" proveuL reiiiarKabrvrieavv!

i. i..-- ., ..r r mi- - '

auu iiic udivcaiiug vciy xuiiuuait;. x uerc is ve-
ry little grain got out as yet, and there will not
probably be in this region for some time, as our
Jarmer3 are neither compelled or disposed to
bring their grain into market the first of the sea-son- ."

NATHAW WOOD
S just receiving a large consicnmeht of

frcsh

Gvoceries
&c. &c. at tho

COMMISSION STORE,
- CONSISTINGOF

Fresh Tcas ofall kinds,
Ground fipiccs, do
Coffeo frcmi 10 to 15 cts.
Brown Sugars ; Lump and Loaf dd.
Molassos,
St. Croix and N. E. Kum
Cognac and common Brandy
Holland and Am. Gin
Wines, of several kinds
Liverpool Sack Salt; Coar3e do.
Cocoa and Chocolate
Mould and Dipt. Candlcs ; Spcrm do.
Spermand WhaleOil; Neata Foot do.--

Linseed Gil and Paitits
Bbls. Mackerel

do. Shad
do. Pickled Cod

Tierces Salmon
Dry Cod and Haddock ; Smoked Halibut
Bbls. Mess Beef

do. best Mess Pork, wiih lots of whito Beans
3l)CasksPeru ffaila
50 Kegs3!aslug and Hunting Powder, at
manufactufers pnces
50 Boxes Salisbury Glass, at manuficlurers
prices
50 bbls. best Western Flour
25 Bales best Batting
Blanchard and March's Sythes
Green'a celebrated Cast Stecl Axes, at manu- -
facturers prices
Gentleman and Ladies Boots and Shoes, a
large assortmont
Solo and upper Leather
Oranges and Lemons
Shovels, Spades and Forks
Brooms, fijc.

xll of which will bc sold at the lowcst prices
for Cash or exchanged for most kinds of pro-du- ce

at its cash valuc.
All articles sold warranted tp provc ns good

as recorscxnded.
Purchaters with cash will do- - well to call,

Ihose who. wish to be trusted and pay when
convenieul, or pay when they please, can do
belter clsirffhere, as paymenl musl and will he
required as often as every month.

All now indebted will take noticc and gov-cr- n

ihenisolves accordingly.
Middlebury May23, 1837. 2:6m

BLANKS
FOR SALE AT 'THIS OFFICE.

DR. BRANDRETH
Wants no College instilulion, nomonopoly, no
charter, he ieing quile satisfied to rest on

the patronage of the public forthesuc-ces- s

of his grandfather's
Vegetable Universai Pills,

EstaMished in England, 1751.

" Scienceshould contribute to the comfort, heatlh,
and happine.-- s of mankind,"

THESE celebrated VegetHble Pills or which
THOUSAND BOXES have been

sold in New York since July, 1835, are now
by thousands of persons whom they

have cured ol'Consuaiption, Influenza, Dyspep-s;- a,

Headache, Paias and a sense of fullness in
the back part of the Hi-ad- , usually the synsptoms
ol'ApopIexy, Jaundice, Feverand Ague, Biliious,
Scarlet, Typhus, Yelloiv, and common Fevers of
all kinds, Asihina, Gnui, Ilheumatism, Nervous
diseases, Livercomplaint.PIeurisy, Innard Weak-nes- s,

Depressbn of the Spiriis, Ruptures, Infla-malio-

Sore Eyes, Fils, Palsy, Dropsy, Small
Pox, Measles, Croup, Coghs,"Whooping Cough,
Quinzy, Cholie, ChoIeraMorbus.Gravel, Wonns,
Dysentary, Deafness, Ringing Noises in thc
Head, Kings Evil, Scrolula, Erysipelas, or St.
Anihony's'Fire, Salt Rheum, White Swellings,
Ulcers, some ol 30 years standing, Cancers, Tu-mo- rs,

Svvelled Feet and Legs, Piles Costiness, all
erruptions of ihe skin, Frightlul Dreams, Female
complainis of every kind, especially obstructions,
relaxations, &c. : 7500 tes'imnnials have been
received from individuals of the highest respccta-bilit- y.

They in fact pnye, by ihe cures ihey
make, that there is no necessity for any other
niedicine.

Although Dr. B. has emimeraled by name the
above diseases, he is nevertheless nf opinion with
his Grandlather, the lale celebrated Dr. Wm.
Brandreth, that ihercisonly one disease,an impu-nt- y

of the blood, which by impediug the circula-tio- n,

brings on inflamaiinn and consequent
in the orgao or part where such impu-rit- y

of the blood iettles; and that it is the difler-e- nt

appcarances which ihis infiamaiion or
put on, that have caused niedical inen

to designale such apiearances. by varions naraes,
but which are in fact, on thc same discasc, with
more or less virulence. Dr. Wm. Brandreth was
so fully convinced of the truth of thc above sim-pl- e

theory, that he spent 30 years in experiment
and laborious research into the mediciual proper-tie- s

of ihe n'lmerous plants composing the Vejre-tab- le

Kingdom ; his object being to compose a
medicine which should at once purify, and pro--duc- e

by sprcific action, a rcmoval of all bad rs

from the blood by ihe stomach and bowels,
as by thecontinuation ol'the use of such & niedi-
cine, such huniors are suro to be carried off, and
the blood assume a state of punty ; and whoevtr
takes these Pills, and persevere wiih them, will
be satisfied that Dr. Wm. Brandreth fully atl jin-e- d

hii philanthropic object. Ii is now an abso-lut- e

and well known lact, thal every ilisease,
whether it be in the head or feet, in the brain or
meanest member; whether it be an outward ul-c-

or an inwarJ abscess, are all, though arising
from mar.y causes, reducible tothis one grand el- -
fect, niiniely.impunty ol blooti.

In all cases ihey will' be found a safe and sim
ple remedy, yet all powerful for ihe reinuval of
disease. whether chronic or recenl, inlectious or
otherwise: and what makes them particularly ad
apted to this cDiiniry, is that there is not the
slie-htes- t liabilitv to cold wheii takin? tliera, in- -

deed the system is absolutely less suscepiible of
cold when under their iiihuence, ihan at'any other
tim- e- therelore in this chmatBHhey are mvalua- -

.i .1 .. l ITTf r,,.,. (' : ,t:ni mb!e.
KTWany kind. u J..imndFtliese PiirsThavf

been the only medicine ol niany families lor ds

varying from fony to bixiy years an.l have
alwajs proved efl'cciual in reslontig health when- -
everan alierration lrom ithas occurred

in many cases where ihe dreadlul ravages ol
ulceration had laid bare liganient and bone and
wnere ioaii appearance no human meanj could
save nie. have patients by the use of these nills
been restored to good health, the devourni" dis
ease liaving been pcriectly eradicated.

Iu consenuenceoftlie pleasnutness ol their onpr.
ation, and the dose not gentrallv bein" required
to be more than four or five p.l 6, (merely kcep-in-g

in view the drain upon the humors,) they a e
fast superseding every other preparation ol'pro-lesse- d

similar import. Cases may occur where it
will be proper to take tweiuy oreien thiriy or
uiiuciai3, iiiis U1U31 uc uuiisiuereu wiui i floren-
ce to liighly intlaiuatury disease, or when grea
pain is experienced.

As Brainlreih's Pills prevenl Scurvy, Costive-nes- s
and lls consequences, seafaring nien, and all

travellers to fbreign regions, sliould not be withoul
thetn, in order to rcsoit to on every occasion ol
illness.

N. B. Time or cliinate affects them not.
Soutliern Geutlemen will find this medicine one

which will eiisure health lo the people on their
estates.

CANCERS. Several cases of curc can be
to, the cure issure if perseverance h used.

CONSUiMPTlON. Releretice taii be made
to numbcrs who have been curcd 15 New York and
Brooklvn, ol'lhis djscase.

Dr. Btandrelh has been ed

by ihe proprietors of oiher medirincs as a
mercenary quack, because he i. said to recomineiid
his medicine in large quantities, and that no good
medicine is so required. The fact is, that any
medicine having Mercury, Arser.ic, Antimony, or
Hemlock in it could noi bs taken in large doses,
because if it were, such medicines would desiroy
li!e at.once. He does not say the medicines to
which he alludes have those ingredients in ihem,
but it is evident, from their directions, tha. great
care is required in the laking of them. Now,
Brandreih's Vegetablc Universai IMls can be ta-

ken al all times, in large or small doses, according
to urgency of sytnptoms.

Such is tlie reputation, and so great ihe demand
for the Genuine Brandreih's Vegetable Univer-
sai I'lWi,' that cour.lerfeit article U made,

and sold as genuine and some indi-
viduals who sell ihe couuterfeit pdis, have adver-tise- d

ihenwelvai as my agents that I have Ibund
it necessary, to preserve the reputation of my
pills, and save the public from imposition, to fur-ni- sh

every agent with a certificale, which is as
Ibllows :

" Brandreih's Vegetable Universai Pills"
SECtJRITr ACAI.NST Co.UWTEnFEITS.

The within named, Farre &. Parme'ee of Mid-
dletown, Conn. are my appointed General Agent3
fiir the State of Vermont. Connecticut texceni
Fairfield Co.,) Hampden, Hampsliire & Frank- -.

Im Uounties, .Mass.; Cheslure & oullivan Coun-
ties, N. H.

In the Uniled Stales of America.
And ih letter, which 13 signed by me, B.

iiRANDRETii, in my own hand wnting, must also
be signed by tlie witlnn nar ied General Aopni
whose name will a!so appear the principal pa-pe- rs

in the United Statcs. Thisteiution hna
come absolutely necessary," to guard the public
against the numerous counterfeiu which are outof the above popular medicine.

R 5ttANDRETH, M. D.
New York, Feb. 22, 1837.
GEO. P. WALTON, Montpelier, is General

Agent for Vermont (except Windham Windsor,
Rutland and Bennington Couniies,) and author-ize- d

to appoint and supply agents in the State,
except the counties named above.

FARRE & PARMELEE.
CAUTION. Furchasers enquire forcertifi-cat- e

as above all whosell the genuine Pills
have one. 4Mw

The following are Ferre & Parmelee's Agents:
GEO. E. WALTON, General Agent, Mont-

pelier, Vt. aiftit
Addison Co. ForSale by J;- - HAGAR, Mid-

dlebury ; J. E. Roberts, Vergennes ; K. Wrighf,
Shoreham ; Joseph Simonds, Whiting"; Bing-lia-m

& Beckwell, Cornwall; Beckwith & Dyer;
Wm. H. Holley, Bristol ; Harris &. Keeler, Starks-bon-',

E. S. Howard, Burlington ; Fuller & .Hunting-
ton, .Richmond; Fletcher & Woodman,Wi!!iston ;
J. T.Ainsworth. Milton; Potter, Cull, Fair-
fax; L. Tvlcr, Essex ; L. Janes, Georgia ; Janies
Russell, St. Alhans ; F. V. Goodrich, Swanton ;
S. K. Piati, Highgate ; Wm. Green & Co.
Sheldon; Clinfler 4 Lewis, Berkshire j Thomas
Fuller & Son, Enosburgh ; Armington Dean,
Bakersfield ; Tower & Oakes, Underhill , G. B'f
Oakes, Jerico ; S. H. Barnes, Charlotte ; Joha
Joseph Stean, Brattleboro' ; M. S. Bucklaiul, '

Bellows Falls ; J. AV. Hubbard, Wiii'Jsjr.
9:Iy.

Fire Insurance.
THE subscriber, as agent of tho Hnvt

Fire Insurance Compa--
ny will countinuo to insuro buildings, and
other properly, against loss ot damago by
fire. As this company has done a large

of business in this vicinity, for more
:han twenty years pnst, and have paid all their
losses to Ihe ontiro satisfaction of ihe parties
on inlcrcst, thev

"
will need no comrnendaon

from mo. ELISHA BREWSTER-3unr- y

3, 1S37. ly35
ELIXJll VEG1TABLV BlLSdMIQUE
N. II. DOWN'S VEGETABLE BALSAM-I- C

ELIXIR1
For Coiighs, colds, consumptinns, croup,

catarrli, whooping cough, asthrai, lung fever
and nll other diseases of the head tlust and
lanes.

Pampluts contnining n history of the med-

icine undoubted certiticates, ample diroc't'mna

uccompimy each bottle or muy bo had at any
of Ihe agencics gjati-- .

Sold wholesale by J- - UUliiia, Uenerai
agent St Albans Yf; also bySfcll. Betinct
Charlott.); Boynton &. Austin, Orwell ; B.
F Uaskel Corn wall; Onion & Strong Ver
'gennes, UnsKel v n lcKer iorm rornsuwn

CIIARLE3 BOWEX,
Middlebury.

DUMFRIES' REMEDTOR

The Filcs v
o

ONE of tho best and mos thoroigh remo
known for tlnn troubli s nne com-plai- nt.

It has more perfectly answcred tho
purpose for which it is inteiulc.l, than any
other now in common i:sc, and ailbrds imiiic-diai- e

nnd permancnt relief, bo'.li from tho.

disorder itsolf, and its accompanying symp-

loms ofpain t Ihe loins, vertigo, hea lachc,
loss of appelile, indigeslion, and other marks
ofdebilitV;

Price one dollar for both artirler Qj

ce: --Jaen but
one only is waulod.

ione genUino unless signed T. KID-DE- R,

on the wrapper, (sole proprielor and
successor 'o Dr. Conway.) by wh-rn- i they are
for salo at his counling room, No. 99, Court
streel Boston, nnd by his special appniiit-mon- t,

E. & E. W. BREWSTER.
Mi Mlebur JNIay, 2 1, 1 830. cG,)2y 1

House and Lot for Salc.
'rjllK subscriber ofKjrs forsale n lot of land

con(ainig about hnlfan acrc, situated iu
the villago of jliddlebury, about eihty rods
from the bridgo on tho Troy road, "with iho
buildings thereon standing, consisting of n.
small well tlnished, convenieiil house, barn,
and out building.s. There are a good well and
cidlorn on the preiuUcs. Thc property will
he sold at a moderato nrico,.and on acconimo-uatin- g

tcnns.
LEWIS AZ'DONALD.

JlJidoiebury, April 18. 1S3G.

FAMILY COUGII DUOP3,

VEGETABLE BALSAIC EL1XI11.
THE besl and cheapesl medicine evcr

for colds, common cough, hooping
cough, inflticnzn, difr..-ul- t breathing, qutusy
asthui.1, and ull other diseases'of the cheht
and Lungs. Try a bottle nnd seo.

Prcpared and sold wholesale nnd retail by
V. St V IV BREWSTER.1. iv.

I3if.

NE W P ErO VISION

AXD family grocery.
rpiIE Subscriber has taken aStore in Nichols
JL Building. one door eastf A. KrnncJe' &tn.

for the transaction of the GROCERY. vnni
VISION, and PRODUCE Commission T!..;.
ness most kinds of saleable nroncrtv recHlvprl
on consignmcnt Hberal cash advances made if
requireu. E. R. SMITH.

Middlebury, April 12, 1837.

HATS ! HATS
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

THE Subscriber has on hand a great varie-t- y
of HATS of the latcst fashions. His

comprises all kinds, manufaclurcd
in Ctty or country. Those in want of an ar-
ticle to adorn their captits, combininr the rare
qualtlies of beauty, lightness, durability and
cheapness, can bo accommodated at the Hat
Stote of

"
J- - S. SEYMOUR.

May 1, 1837. 50:lf

CARPENTERS & JOINERS WANTED
rjONSTANT employment and liberal wa- -

ges wm oegtven by tho subscriber to lico
good workmeo, and ono ordinary hand for the

OIi vr iweivc ifmontbs, application 13mnHA erinnI4IUUW OUUllt

Middlebury, April 1, fsal!' PETTEi47


